
1A. 8½" PINK CHARLIE BEAR 
WITH RATTLE
Tag reads: So Beary Sweet
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15734 

1D. 8" TUK ELEPHANT
Tag reads: Tons of love
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15704

1K. 8½" NIGEL SNOWY OWL
Tag reads: Owl Always Love You
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15712

1H. 8½" ROCKET RETRIEVER
Tag reads: I Can’t Stop Loving You
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15805

1B. 8½" BLUE CHARLIE BEAR 
WITH RATTLE
Tag reads: So Beary Sweet
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15731 

1I. 8½" ZIPPY TURTLE
Tag reads: I Turtlely Love You
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15706

1F. 8½" CINDER KITTEN
Tag reads: Fur-ever Friends
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15795

1L. 8½" RASCAL RACCOON
Tag reads: You Stole My Heart
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15705

1C. 8½" CHARLIE BEAR
Tag reads: So Beary Sweet
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15700 

1E. 8½" KITTY KITTEN
Tag reads: Purr-Fect Friend
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15708

1G. 8½" BELLA PUG
Tag reads: You’re Mighty Lovable
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15803

1J. 8½" JEREMIAH BULLFROG
Tag reads: You’re a Good Friend 
of Mine
$25.37 ctn. of 4 ($6.34 ea.)
GX 15774

J20-XXXX

While supplies last. Offer available for members in Continental U.S. and Canada only. Items not available to ship to Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico. Offer not valid on existing or previously placed orders and cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts. Discounts on items are for 
immediate shipping only, not on future orders. FTD may update these terms or cease any offer at any time. Any dispute regarding offers or orders will be governed by the terms of your FTD member agreement and the terms found at www.ftdi.com. Prices are subject to change. FTD reserves 
the right to accept or reject orders. Descriptive or typographical errors are subject to correction. Canadian members will be billed in Canadian dollars. Canadian prices are calculated by multiplying the U.S. price by the prior month’s average exchange rate (as calculated by FTD). The exchange 
rate is updated on or about the first business day of each month; it will apply on the date the order is accepted by FTD. Prices do not include freight. FTD shipping and handling charges are 20% of the value of each carton with a minimum of $9.99 per carton for the Continental U.S. and 22% of 
the value of each carton with a minimum of $11.99 per carton for Canada. ®A Registered Trademark of FTD, LLC. ™A Trademark of FTD, LLC. ©2020 FTD, LLC. 

Call your FTD® Marketplace™ Representative at 800.767.4000 to place your order.

FURRY FRIENDS
STOCK UP ON THESE PLUSH PALS

$150 Minimum order. Continental U.S. and Canada only



2B. 12" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
FOX
$21.87 ctn. of 4 ($5.47 ea.)
GX 34215

2G. 12" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
LLAMA 
$21.87 ctn. of 4 ($5.47 ea.)
GX 34218

2E. 12" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
UNICORN 
$21.87 ctn. of 4 ($5.47 ea.)
GX 34216

2J. 12" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
HUSKY 
$21.87 ctn. of 4 ($5.47 ea.)
GX 34220

2L. 12" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
ESMERALDA CAT 
$21.87 ctn. of 4 ($5.47 ea.)
GX 34221

2H. 8" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
GIRAFFE 
$20.08 ctn. of 6 ($3.35 ea.)
GX 34202

2C. 8" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
ELEPHANT 
$20.08 ctn. of 6 ($3.35 ea.)
GX 34200

2A. 8" CUDDLY FRIENDS  
FOX
$20.08 ctn. of 6 ($3.35 ea.)
GX 34203

2F. 8" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
LLAMA 
$20.08 ctn. of 6 ($3.35 ea.)
GX 34206

2K. 8" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
ESMERALDA CAT 
$20.08 ctn. of 6 ($3.35 ea.)
GX 34209

2I. 8" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
HUSKY 
$20.08 ctn. of 6 ($3.35 ea.)
GX 34208

2D. 12" CUDDLY FRIENDS 
ELEPHANT 
$21.87 ctn. of 4 ($5.47 ea.)
GX 34212
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FURRY FRIENDS
STOCK UP ON THESE PLUSH PALS

$150 Minimum order. Continental U.S. and Canada only



3I. 8" BROWN SUGAR BEAR
$27.70 ctn. of 6 ($4.62 ea.)
GX 01595 

3J. 16" BROWN SUGAR BEAR
$21.04 ctn. of 2 ($10.52 ea.)
GX 01597 

3K. 22" BROWN SUGAR BEAR
$16.99 ea.
GX 01598 

3G. 12" PUDDIN’ BEARS
$22.19 ctn. of 3 ($7.40 ea.)
GX 01605

3E. 11" ASHFORD BEAR
$29.19 ctn. of 4 ($7.30 ea.)
GX 01622

3F. 14" ASHFORD BEAR
$21.04 ctn. of 2 ($10.52 ea.)
GX 01623 

3B. 10" TAN BONNY BEAR
$28.38 ctn. of 4 ($7.10 ea.)
GX 01763 

3C. 13" TAN BONNY BEAR
$18.08 ctn. of 2 ($9.04 ea.)
GX 01764 

3D. 16" TAN BONNY BEAR
$24.52 ctn. of 2 ($12.26 ea.)
GX 01765 

3A. 12" CREAM MOOKIE 
BEAR
$31.89 ctn. of 4 ($7.97 ea.)
GX 01783

3H. 12" TUBBIE WUBBIES 
BROWN BEAR
$31.47 ctn. of 4 ($7.87 ea.)
GX 30861
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FURRY FRIENDS
STOCK UP ON THESE PLUSH PALS

$150 Minimum order. Continental U.S. and Canada only



4C. 11" HAPPY BEAR
$31.89 ctn. of 4 ($7.97 ea.)
GX 33492

4A. 6" HEART 
BALLOON BEAR
$26.80 ctn. of 6 ($4.47 ea.)
GX 08895

4B. 6" CONGRATULATIONS 
BALLOON BEAR
$26.80 ctn. of 6 ($4.47 ea.)
GX 08896

4E. 10" LIL GIRL
$26.99 ctn. of 4 ($6.75 ea.)
GX 20865

4D. 10" LIL BOY
$26.99 ctn. of 4 ($6.75 ea.)
GX 20866

4H. 8" SNOWBELLE 
UNICORN
$24.06 ctn. of 4 ($6.02 ea.)
GX 16722

4F. 10" BLUE FIRST 
POLKA DOT PUPPY
$28.85 ctn. of 4 ($7.21 ea.)
GX 20896

4J. 8" MINI FLOPSIE 
PINK LLAMA 
$26.06 ctn. of 6 ($4.34 ea.)
GX 31754

4K. 8" MINI FLOPSIE 
TEAL LLAMA
$26.06 ctn. of 6 ($4.34 ea.)
GX 31757

4I. 12" DREAMING OF YOU 
UNICORN 
$21.62 ctn. of 2 ($10.81 ea.)
GX 07790

4G. 10" PINK FIRST 
POLKA DOT PUPPY
$28.85 ctn. of 4 ($7.21 ea.)
GX 20897

Balloon Bears  
feature a loop on the back  

to attach balloons!
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FURRY FRIENDS
STOCK UP ON THESE PLUSH PALS

$150 Minimum order. Continental U.S. and Canada only



5G. 14" LITTLE PITTER PATTERN  
PUP
$30.91 ctn. of 4 ($7.73 ea.)
GX 20942

5I. 14" LITTLE PITTER PATTERN 
GATOR
$30.91 ctn. of 4 ($7.73 ea.)
GX 20944

5F. 14" LITTLE PITTER PATTERN 
BUNNY
$30.91 ctn. of 4 ($7.73 ea.)
GX 20943

5J. 14" LITTLE PITTER PATTERN 
HIPPO
$30.91 ctn. of 4 ($7.73 ea.)
GX 20945

5H. 14" LITTLE PITTER PATTERN 
ELEPHANT
$30.91 ctn. of 4 ($7.73 ea.)
GX 20946 

5A. 10" GREY LIL BENNY PHANT
$28.59 ctn. of 4 ($7.15 ea.)
GX 03414 

5B. 10" PINK LIL BENNY PHANT
$28.59 ctn. of 4 ($7.15 ea.)
GX 03415 

5C. 10" BLUE LIL BENNY PHANT
$28.59 ctn. of 4 ($7.15 ea.)
GX 03416

5E. 14" BAILEY BUNNY CUDDLER 
$28.85 ctn. of 4 ($7.21 ea.)
GX 20999

5D. 14" BLOSSOM BUNNY CUDDLER
$29.24 ctn. of 4 ($7.31 ea.)
GX 21000
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FURRY FRIENDS
STOCK UP ON THESE PLUSH PALS

$150 Minimum order. Continental U.S. and Canada only



6F. 13" SAMMIE SLOTH
$31.89 ctn. of 4 ($7.97 ea.)
GX 23039

6B. 12" BUDDY 
$28.85 ctn. of 4 ($7.21 ea.)
GX 20970

6D. 14" PEPPY PIG CUDDLER
$28.85 ctn. of 4 ($7.21 ea.)
GX 20998

6E. 10" SAMMIE SLOTH
$35.84 ctn. of 6 ($5.97 ea.)
GX 23038

6H. 12" WHITE LLAMA
$37.26 ctn. of 4 ($9.31 ea.)
GX 26269

6I. 12" TWO-TONE LLAMA
$37.26 ctn. of 4 ($9.31 ea.)
GX 26350

6G. 12" TAN LLAMA 
$37.26 ctn. of 4 ($9.31 ea.)
GX 26351

6A. 10" LIAM
$31.28 ctn. of 6 ($5.21 ea.)
GX 20983

6J. 15" SLUUUMPY DA BEAR
$18.93 ctn. of 2 ($9.47 ea.)
GX 16930

6C. 10½" LUVI POLAR
$37.35 ctn. of 4 ($9.34 ea.)
GX 01747
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FURRY FRIENDS
STOCK UP ON THESE PLUSH PALS

$150 Minimum order. Continental U.S. and Canada only


